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w mid not accept such terms, that the or- 
i.-mal bargain must yet abide in force. He 
, mid not say to this young woman when 
.'i. <ame to him “I uo not want you.” 
But none the less, as he now sat by his 
willing table, was he resolved that unless 
hi- brief wa- won livfure the twentieth of 
.1 me it should bring no wedding-day to 
him. This was why lie had rejoiced in the 
f ,ir months reprieve. Hut this was by no 
means hie only perplexity. Had it been, 

-lung to renewed action was his h-ii-u of 
I u l< and independence, that lie would have 
’■ ne at once to seek, perhaps to obtain work ; 
hit something else was lying like worm- 
v ...d against his heart. That story of Mrs. 
ll-.ine’s : That explanation of Jasper Har
man’s ! The story wa- a queer one ; the 
explanation, while satisfying the inexperi- 
ciu i'd girl, failed to meet the requirements 
. I the acute lawyer. Hinton saw tlaw 

1 iq.cr’s narrative, where Charlotte saw 
The one great talent of hi- life, if it

| “ Ah ! my dear,” he said, “ there’s nothing ! atious in speech, or movements of the bodv.
like having the day dear in one’s head. It U said that naturalL-t- can tell the whole

the door. She was neither a clean nor a I 
tidy-looking maid, and Hinton, fastidious I like 
on such matters, took in this facial a glance. I And when is it to be. my pretty lass ?” ] animal from one of the teeth or bones.
Nevertheless the desire to find for himself a “ The twentieth of June, Uncle Jasper. Some years ago a sea captain brought to
habitation in this shabby little house did not I Just four mouths from to-day.” England from Madagascar a peculiar bone,
leave him “Four months off ?” repeated Uncle Jas- ! from a collection lie hail fourni, of some ex-

“ I saw a card up in your window. You ' per. “ Well, I don’t call that verv close at ! tinct species of animals. It was put in the 
have rooms to let,” he said to the little j hand. When I spoke to your father last hands of the great naturalist Owen. He 
maid. night—fur you know 1 did .-peak to him, j saw that it was the bone of the foot of some

“Oh, yes, indeed, please, sir,” answered Charlotte—lie seemed quite inclined to put large bird, and from this single bone he 
the servant with a broad and delighted grin, no obstacle in the way of your speedy mar- drew a picture of the bird to which it must 
“ ’Tis h’our drawing-rooms, please, sir ; and riage.” ^ have belongi-d, and the drawing was placed
ef you’ll please jest come inter the’all I’ll j ‘‘Nor did he, Uncle Jasper. You don’t in the British Museum. Some years after-

lrun and tell missis.” j understand. He said we might marry at ward the same captain brought the rest of
| Hinton did so ; and in another moment once if we liked. It was I who said the | the bones. They were put together, and
the maid, returning, asked him to step this twentieth of June.” placed alongside of Prof. Owen’s picture,
way. “ You, child !—and—and did Hinton, when it was found that the professor had

this way led him into a dingy little par- knowing your father had withdrawn all correctly seen the whole bird in the one
I or, and face to face with a young woman ! opposition, did Hinton allow you to put off I boue,
who, pale, self-possessed, and ladylike, rose ' hi- happiness for four whole months ?” j 
to meet him. Hinton felt the color rising j “It was mv own choice,” said Charlotte, 
to hi- face at sight of her. He al-u ex peri- “ Four months do nut seem to me too long 
1-need a curious and sudden constriction of! to prepare.”
his heart, and an overawed sense of si me i “ They would seem a very long time to

........................„________________, . special Providence leading him here. For j me if I were the man who was to marry
i 'uldbe called a talent, was coming fiercely i he had seen this young woman before. ! you. mv dear.”
Mu plav as he sat now and thought about She was Charlotte* Home. In hi- swift1 Charlotte looked grave at this. Her
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h was against his interest to ferret out thi. 
hidden tiling, but that fact weighed as 
nothing with him. It would bring pain to 
tin woman be loved ; it might ruin her 
father ; but the pain and the ruin would 
l>e inflicted un-paiingly by hi- righteous 
young hand, which knew nothing yet of 
mercy, but was all for justice, and justice 
mitvmpered with mercy i- a terrible weapon. 
This Hinton wa- yet to learn.

CHAPTER XIX-.—LODGINGS IX KENTISH
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Kentish Town. It was by m> means an 
interesting neighhurhooil. But Hinton, 
still lost in his private and anxious musings, 
went on. At last he left the public thor
oughfare and turned down a private road. 
There were no i hops here, nor much t rallie. 
He felt a sense of relief at leaving the roar 
and hustle behind him. This road on 
xvhich he hail now entered wa- Hanked at 
each side hv a small class of dwellingdiuuses. 
some shabby and dirty, some bright and 
next ; all, however, were poor-looking. It 
was unite dusk by this time, and the gas 
had i»een already lit. This fact, perhaps, 
■was the reason which drew Hinton's much- 
preoccupied attention to a trivial circum-

In one of these small houses a young 
woman, who had previously lit the gas 
stepped to the window and proceeded to 
paste a card to the pane. There was a gas 
lamp al-o directly under neath, and Hinton, 
raising his e) es, saw verv distinctly, nut 
only the little act, hut also the words on 
the card. They were the very common

“ Apartments to Let.
IxyviRK Within.”

finement, in Prince’s Gate. He ran up to : „ . ,
the drawing-room, to find Charlotte waiting “ Mrs. Home wa- mo-t unjust in her ig- 
for him alone. norance, repeated Charlotte. “ But, uncle,

Hinton suddenly drew up short on the 
pavement. He din nut live in his chambers 
and it occurred to him that here he would 
be within a walk of Regent’* Park. In 
short, that these shabhy-looking little lodg
ings might suit him for the next few un
certain months. As suddenly as he had 
stopped, and the thought had come to him, ,
he ran up the step- and rang the bell. In a old uncle. My wedding-day is fixed, 
moment or two a little servant-maid opened | Uncle Jasper chuckled.

“Uncle Jasper will dine with u-, John,” 
she said, “hut my father is not well.”

“Not well !” echoed Hinton. Her face 
only expressed slight concern, and his re
flected it in a lesser degree.

“He is very tired.” she said, “and he 
looks badly. But I nope there is not much 
the matter. He will see vou after dinner. 
But lie could not eat, so I have begged of 
him to lie down ; he will be all right aftei a 
little rest.”

Hinton made no further remark, and 
Uncle Jasper then coming in, and dinner 
being announced, they all went down-stairs.

Uncle Jasper and Charlotte were merry 
enough, hut Hinton could not get over a 
sense of depression, which not even the pre
sence of the woman he loX’ed could disperse. 
He was not sorry when the message came 
for him to go to Mr. Harman. Charlotte 
smiled as he rose.

‘‘ You will find me in the drawing-room 
whenever you like to come there,” she said

He left the room suppressing a sigh. 
Charlotte,however,did not near or notice it, 
Still with that light of love and happim-s 

a to the

you are late in your warning, for 1 told 
John the whole story already to-day.”

Not a muscle of Uncle Jasper’s face 
clianged.

“ Well, child, I should have said that to 
you last night. After all. it is natural. Hin
ton won’t let it go fariner, and no harm is

“Certainly John does not sneak of my 
most sacred things,” answered Charlotte 
proudly.

“No, no, of course he doesn’t. I am 
sorry v»u told him ; hut a.- you sav, he i* 
one with yourself. No harm is done. No, 
thank you, my dear, no more wine now. I 
am going off to my club.”

{Tofu continued.)

crowning her bright face, she turuei 
old Australian uncle.

“I will pour vou out your next glass of 
port, and stay with you for a few moments, 
for 1 have something to tell vou.”

“ What is that, my dear )’* asked the old

“ Something you have had to do with,dear

BOYS* AND GIRLS’ TEMPERANCE 
TEXT-BOOK.
BY H. L. READE.

I Teinjftranee Socùty, Nnc York.)

LESMjX VI.—ALCOHOL AND ITS RELATIONS 
TO VERSONAL ESTATE.

To what sum will the expenditure of five 
and one-quarter cents a day amount in 
round numbers in one year ?

Twenty dollars.
In ten years, with compound interest ? 
Two hundred aud sixty-dollars.
In fifty year- ?
Five thousand eight hundred dollars.
To what sum will the expenditure of 

eleven cents a day amount iu one year ? 
Forty dollar-.
In ten years ?
Five hundred and twenty dollars.
In fifty years #
Eleven thousand -ix hundred dollars.
To what sum will the expenditure of 

twenty-seven cents a day amount in one

One hundred dollars.
In ten years ?
One thousand three hundred dollar-.
In fifty years ?
Twenty-nine thousand dollars.
To what sum will the expenditure of 

liftv-five cents a day amount in one year Î 
'fwo hundred dollars.
In ten years i
Two thousand six hundred dollars.
In fifty year- /
Fifty-eight thousand dollar-.
Is it usual for persons in ordinary circum

stances to expend either of these Mini- daily

HINTS TO TEACHER". ON THE CUR
RENT LESSONS 

(From Fdoubet't Select Nota)

Awjud 26.—Judges 7 : 1-8.
ILLUSTRATIVE.

I. “ Victories by small tiumWrs.” Gide
on's victory wa- a prophecy of almost all 
the victories of good over evil. Christianity 
itself, the cau-e of Christ in each town or 
country. Modern missions are examples.

II. “ The all-pervasiveness of character 
Our characters are shown in our most trivial | for alcoholic drinks aud at the -ante time 
acts and words. Character has often lieen ! accumulate property ?
read bv tin* handwriting. One’s nationality, i It is not usual. The ca«es where personal 
even the part of the country he comes from, estate is increased under these circum.-tances 
his eduextion, etc., are shown by slight vari- are exceedingly rare.


